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Music Department 
Illinois State University 
Voice Area Recital 
Eight Poems of Gerard Manley Hopkins(l964) 
Jesus to Cast One Thought Upon Spring 
Heaven-Haven(A Nun Tares the Veil) 
Pied Beauty 
Strike, Churl 
Spring and Fall 
Christmas Day 
Jesu that dost in Mary dwell 
Tanto Sospirero 
Ideale 
Danza, Danza Fanciulla 
from The Creation 
In Native Worth 
Donald Armstrong, Baritone 
Arthur Lewis, Viola 
James Carpenter 
Patricia Foltz, Piano 
Jason Morgan 
Patricia Foltz, Piano 
Aladdin Farag 
Donald Armstrong, Piano 
Kenneth Prince 
Donald Armstrong, Piano 
Daniel Pinkham 
(Born 1923) 
Bencini 
Francesco PaoloTosti 
Francesco Durante 
Joseph Haydn 
Cook Hall 212 
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